
Attendees (counted 34 at the start):  Maria Bernheimer is facilitator; Cheryl Kelly; Nikki Robertson; 

Trisha Baird; Bobbie McKenzie; Char Weiss-Wenzl; Cori Ove; Dena Malakees; Dolores Jones; Monica 

L’Etoile; Laura Harter; Rocio Zho; Schyler Bright; Halli Edwards; Jenn Singer; Katie Good; Joette Collier; 

Kristen Shell; Kristina Kind; Michell Jodoin; Morgan Welty; Sara Fetterly; Sue Van Wazer; Susan Sanford; 

Nikki Robertson; Paul Platner; Melissa Balderston; Carol Viola; Barb DeGraaf  

Notes: 

Maria introduced guest speakers from HOPE.  Many systems screen for deficits, which can codify implicit 

bias.  Key talking points:  4 building blocks of HOPE include safe and stable relationships; environments; 

engagement; and emotional growth.  Register for the HOPE Summit on 3/8/22, Wendi Ellis is the 

keynote speaker.  Referenced an Australian longitudinal study of kids born in 2004-measured impact of 

positive experiences on mental health.  Provides evidence of the real impact of positive experiences.   

Announcements: 

Melody:  on behalf of the library and oral health, partnering a challenge for oral health.  A pledge for 

kids, and a teeth brushing pledge for kids.  Calendar to mark off where you brush and floss.  If you bring 

the calendar to the library you will receive a prize 

Deena, Bright Futures for Youth, is expanding services.  Expanding to another site on McCourtney, in the 

old Silver Springs School.  If you have any youth struggling, please reach out.  Will have a team for youth.  

February 24th, the county will do a point in time count for people experiencing homelessness.  Want to 

ensure that the youth are also counted:  couch surfing; staying with relatives in informal relationships.  

Please help to ensure youth are counted!   

Laura shared they are starting a new parent drop in information session on Monday’s at 11:30 to discuss 

what is available through the FRC.  Hired someone from the Grass Valley FRC, Katie Good.  Great article 

about Rocio and the promotorio program. 

Sue Van Wazer has just filled a position for a bi-lingual staff, and will be hiring someone for Truckee.  If 

you know someone, go to the website for Healthy Babies and apply.   

Bobbie McKenzie, on behalf of the Breast Feeding Coalition, for the month of February there is a breast 

feeding donation drive to donate breast milk for infants in need.  Share the flier everywhere! 

Char added the Milk Bank is out of milk!  They need it badly.   

Monica Young Parents Program is filling in for Joliene.  New cell phone:  530.718.2175.  Working with 

mom’s up to age 19.  Can refer over the phone.   

Susan from 211, thank to everyone who worked throughout the storm.  Beautiful job coming together!!  

Thanks so much to 211 was a wonderful resource through the storm!! 


